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A plant load of British troops
bolstered the security guard
gathering Tuesday for the big
three conference of President
Elsenhower, French Premier
Laniel and British Prime Min-
ister Churchill.
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Suspect Arrested
In Eolo Burglary

Dallas A boy
was under arrest in Portland
Tuesday as a suspect in the
burglary of the borne of Mrs.
Kay Schimminn of Eola Sun-

day Bight. Deputy Sheriff
William Porter will return
the youth for questioning.

Missing from the house art
a SoS camera, hunting knife,
a pair of new shoes and a
mill quantity of canned

goods.

Egyptian Prince

Tells on Farouk
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Hews Writer

Loses Suit
A Marion County Circuit

Court Jury returned eerdiet
in favor of the defendant short-l- y

before noon Tuesday in the
damafe suit brought by Nor-
man Anderson against . the
Union Securities company,
operator of the Marion hotel.

Anderson brought suit for
(12,000 general damages, in
addition to special damages
which were claimed for medi-
cal treatment.
' The plaintiff was struck In
the mouth by an unidentified
article said to have been
thrown by Mary J. Clerico,
wife of the hotel manager, at a
waitress. Anderson is said to
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The background of the case
is an Investigation and study
made by the Salem chapter of
the League of Women Voters
in which they compiled statis-
tics covering death. Injury and
property damage and cost cal-
culations over a period of 10
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EGYPT MISSION
BEHIND CUBTAIM

Cairo, Egypt W) Egypt
sent off a mission for
an extensive tour of tha So
vient Union and its satellltaa
Tuesday to bolster trada wtlh
nations behind tha iron cin
toln. '
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The cocky, outspoken

Halim pleaded inno

object.
Anderson was a newspaper

reporter at the time of the
altercation.
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"Farouk had an inferiority

Portland Wl The Swedish
freighter Mirrabooka, being
taken downstream through Wil--1

lamette river bridges by two
tugs Monday, narrowly escaped
ramming the Burnside bridge
when a motor failed in the
bridge lift mechanism.
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complex with women," Halim
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Giants Awed by Silence

Of Japanese Baseball Fans
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The Stayton District cam-

paign, consisting of Aumsville,
Sublimity, West Stayton, Me-ha-

and Stayton, was under
the direction of Gene Teague,
Marion County Chest vice
president. were:
Bland Speer, Aumsville; Eu
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try them out In their farm
system next season. They
have have arranged to buy
their contracts from the Ja-

panese clubs, same as though
they belonged to American

Trick HIM M Ujl.: TJ. a 1 anltM Li-
lt 14.no Spanish Math .ad lucrr 1.10;gene Dltter, bubllmlty; Lo Veal aai Catfoa all
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By GAYLE TALBOT

New York W-V- The thing
which impressed the New
York Giants most about Ja-

panese baseball was the im-

passive silence of the vast
crowds which turned out to
witness their recest
exhibition tour of the island
kingdom. Accustomed to the
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trict retained $500 for emer-

gency relief and sent $3,042.38
as an incomplete report.
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teams. As a , group, the
Giants say, Japanese pitchers
are for some reason far ahead
of the country's batters.
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It Itn't Mty for a puppy to loorn to fly liko
Santa's rolndaar. Evan Santo himulf can't tooch
him how. . ' i

Willi tht pup wanted to leorn erar aa badly.
Hit f rl.ndi, Mr. Not Much and Mr. Vary Little

,

'

i thought thay could help him, but rhoy failed. v .

It was Henrietta, tha pear little girl Willi Uft r
- ta find advantur in Santa Land, whs finally ear

Willi tha answer.
i v : "

But Willi had many axciting adventures be-- ,

fere that. Including tha rescue of the Dreamlln
queen, kidnapped by Gremlins. ' "r

Se for yourself how both Henrietta and Willi
got what they wanted most for Christmas. Reed

SANTA AND THE FLYING PUP
The Christmas Story by Lucrec Hudglnt Seal
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spooky at first.
Horace Stoneham, the club

president, says it had- him To Start Soon Mvcred car lata f e.a. Porliaod and fte--Porliaod VP) ofriatklai OeUeiotia
commaaded the beat prlcea la vhole--

Other communities previ-
ously reported are Jefferson,
Macleay, Parkersvllle, Pra-tur- n,

Gervais, Scotts Mills,
Monitor and Idanha, which is

reported to be the first town
in the state to make a complete

' - 'report.
Dr. D. J. Ferguson, presi-

dent of the Marion County
Chest said, "there has been
cooperation throughout the
county and we expect to re-

ceive a reoort of the campaign

.... I. attle.
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were M M a box, kroae packed. Rome
BeauMea aod apltaeoberta vera IJ.H to
12.7 and Mevtovoa. aloe loe packed,
ll.Tft to M. WlDoaape vera U-- at be-

lov dependloc aa ua)ltr.
Hortttveat dry on lop ad potato prlcea

vera uncbojuod. Tbera vaa llttie Va41ac

East Lansing, Mich. Michi

HabaifwdB le A. oa frov-t-
f.o.b. country ahipplBc poiata.
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rorUaud. calf akloa. lb., aceord-la- s

ta condition; areea klpa, Jb.;
(reea oov hidea, a lb aeoonUaf
to veUbt aad duality, bull hide. -

gan State Is a member of thefrom every community before
Christmas." seven-tea- Western

Hockey league.The goal for the Marion lb.; ffluo pjdoa. M par ami bolov artoea
for abova cluiee.direct by farmer.

County Chest is $28,440.

Cooperation Asked in

Woodburn Organization
of the annual winter recrea-
tion basketball program in
Woodburn got under way last
week with the tentative open-
ing date set for the middle of
December. The program is
sponsored by the sports com-

mittee of the municipal recre-
ation and park board.

Present plans call for two
divisions of teams, junior and
senior. Junior squads may
be sponsored by Woodburn
churches or other organiza-
tions from boys under high
school age. Teams made up
of ?y. rtH men nf hiffh

school age and over will be
in the senior division. Length
of the schedule will depend
on the number of teams par-
ticipating.

The deadline for register-
ing teams is December 10. At
that time there will be a

Street Improvement 'ISM50Eifsrboss

got to the bottom of this
atrange characteristic of the
Japanese fan. He was begin-

ning to wonder whether his
athletes were popular.

"So I asked them about It

and they told me," Stone-ha-

said. "It seer they
don't do any yelling unless
their team is ahead or at least
tied. Up to that time our
boys hsd been going ahead

right at the start, they ex-

plained, so there was no
chance to yell. Later on we
found they could make as
much noite as anybody
maybe more. They're really
nuts about the game."

How else does the Japanese
brand of ball differ from our
own? Well, Stoneham recall-

ed, there was the matter of
their pitchers warming up
after they had been knocked
out of the box. The Insolvent
slinger always went over to
the bullpen and tossed a few
before continuing to the

attiiispiitSL Tedei local D.rrvmd Price ef kS

BUICK SPECIALatMLW
If property owners will se-

cure additional land which
would permit of a right
of way for Delight Street in
the Keizer district, the county
court would Improve the
street.

This was the word given
W. S. Downer of 4760 Delight

"Opaoaof .qalMM.f. oec.itorl.i, ipam dad1 lor loaai, fl rar
rddiHaaal. 'rkai moy Wf iJJgnlfy fa adfotaiaa lorawawlH.i aw.

iMpproa caprs.l. Alt prici labMf M rtane. wBhuat ouSil,street following a conference
with the county court Tues

meeting of managers, sports
day.

Construction of an elemen-

tary school building at De
committee, program directors
and referees to draw up a
schedule. di.cu.s entrance re- -

light and Cummings Lane,
brought the matter of wideningshowers. This really had tne quirements ana otner matters

Deliaht atreet to a head, ueGiants winging. In connection with the pro-

"Th- - wb an answer to gram. lieht street as presently con
that one too." Stoneham said. Organizations wishing to

"The nltchcr is only showing enter teams in the programr ... askedare to contact Charles

stituted is not-wi- enough to
come under the provisions of
state law. The minimum width
must be 80 and It Is desirable
that no street be laid out that

his fans that his arm isn t
hurt and that he'll be ready Cornwell or one of the sports

committee. ' Layman Baird.to so aeain when they need
is less than 60 feet.The cuitom started momp.un ur "iii"him.

cause they misunderstood Lawson as soon as possioie. "rijmmmm ,J uwii.- "ssir'iSiia SgyssThe county will not pur-
chase land for atreet widening

Marciano Denied
Hong Kong Bout

purposes.

Pinball Machine

Rifled by Thief

something they saw many
years ago when one of the
first American teams was
over there.

"An American pitcher
didn't warm up enough be-

fore the game and as a result
he got knocked out in a hurry.
He was disgusted, so he went
down to the bullpen and

Hong Kong Promoter
Billy Tingle said today that
Hong Kong government's II

cense department had refused
him permission to have world

A imooth working thief
broke into a cinball machine
in the buiy Greyhound butheavyweight Rocky Marciano

IT'S TRADE-I- N TIMI
FOR A BETTER DEAL

Want the top allowance on your present corf
Come in and see us for the happy newt
now. You save money when you trade with wa.

threw for a while Just to give aDBear here.
depot sometime between Sat
urday afternoon and Mondayhis arm a good workout. Their He said he was told the

have been imitating cense was refused because
him ever since. The crowds Hong Kong military naval

it, and there's nothing rison area authorities think it
evening and made off with
about $40 to $30 in change in
the machine's coin box, city

wrong with It, at that unwise to encourage profes-
sional boxing. police reported Tuesday.

Maybe you didn't know that you
get yourself a bundle of big

and able Buick Fireball 8 power at the
price shown here.

But that's only the beginning of the
bigger things you get in this eye-catc-

ing Buick Special for the low figure
it carries a figure Ihat's just a few
dollars more than that of the
"low-price- d three."

Take a quick roll call.

In this Buick you get more room
than those few extra dollars can buy
elsewhere.

bu get more comfort-comf- ort that a
lot more money can't buy anywhere
else the comfort of the Million Dollar
Ride, with coil-sprin- g cushioning on all
four wheels, torque-tub- e steadiness,

Police said the thief ap
Tingle had whenmed Mar

Safety-Rid- e rims, the firm solidity of a
massive frame.
You get more satisfaction more of that
good and happy feeling that comes
from traveling in a car of ample road
weight, of brawny structure, of impres-
sive styling.
And you get more fun, more thrill
from bossing the walloping, h

power thrust of the highest-powere-

highest-compressio- n Fireball 8 engine
ever placed in a Buick Special.
W hat it all sums up to is this straight
fact: you get far more automobile in
this Buick for just a few more dollars.
Better look into the matter if it's a real
deal you want for your fnorvey. We're
ready when you are.

parently used hand operated
Stoneham and his manager

Leo Durocher liked what

they saw of four Japanese
players three pitchers and
an infielder and Intend to

drill of some type to drill theciano for two exhibitions
against sparring partners. The
champion now is in Manila. lock from the machine and

open the door. He also at- mmtemped to open a shuffle boardDI KE VISITS CHl'RCHILL
London The Duke of machine and automatic photo

Fights Last Uighl Windsor made a birthday pil- - raph machine but failed, they
grimage Tuesday to bne of his said

Owner Allen C. Jones, 2450best friends and staunchest al
Park lane, said the machines
had been checked Saturday
afternoon and were all right
then. The theft was discovered
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lies Prime Minister Churchill.
The two chatted for 30 min-
utes at 10 Downing St.,
Churchill's official residence.
Churchill was 70 Morday.

JINK SINK BY REDS
Hong Kong () Fishermen

by a depot employe who
noticed the door of the ma-

chine standing open and call-
ed Jones.
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at Macao reported Tuesday
that a Macao-boun- d Junk with
an unknown number of men
aboard was sunk with all hands
by gunfire from communist
Lapsamel Island Monday night
when it ignored a communist
"halt" signal.

LINDBERCH AWARD
New York JJ9 Charles A

Lindbergh will receive the
1953 Daniel Guff enhelm
award for "pioneering chleve-ment- a

in fllf ht and air navlga-tlon,- "

it was announced today.
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